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IF CONNIE TRAINED IN ST. PETE, HE MIGHT PICK UP A HORSESHOE PITCHER OR TWO

YES, I'LL FOOL YOU EVERY TIME;
JUST WATCH THE DOPE ON

BARNYARD GOLF AT ST PETE'S
t

Sports INIItor I.lRrr
SI. I'rtcrsbiirff, Kin., 'J(i.

YOU never onn tell wlmt will lintipon in bamjnnl coif.
Is n very uncurtain Kmne like wliNt or doners wild.

When yini nrp certain you Imvc nolci'tnl the best (dipper
slnmmrr In tlie bunch nnd cvcryboil he U about to
cop the glided lmrseshoes, the dupu io tlooic nud the
favorite takes it on the chin.

This is Wint happened etordn.v. Chartc Uobbitt,
the pride of Lancaster. ().. took the liigh dive In a match
with (J. K. Snjder, of Albion. X. Y.. thus clving Albion
n lot of publicity and funiMiini; excitement
for the mob In the stands. Snjder toppled the favorite
by the score of fiO to 411 nnd the result cauHed no more
surprise thnn a heavy snowstorm down here. The match
looked as ono-slde- d a- - n hobo's heel nnd the odd were
one thousand to nothing Therefore, Ave have it perfect
right to say that you never can tell.

Snyder hasn't done much in the (oiirnninent and Ih
down among the first lifteen. The only thing noticeable
about his performance up to jesterdny wns his hat. The
3Iackin is of white felt nnd he painted ft lot of horse-
shoes all over it for good luck. It is a great piece of art
and close observers can discover the horseshoes.

There almost wns a Kcandnl in connection with this
match. It was reported on the streets that Snjder wore
a silk shirt, but investigation proved thin to be n deliberate
falsehood. Mr. Snyder stated vigorously that he never
kas worn one in his life nnd he is too old to start now.

JUJR- - RKYDKR iron the great match nnd deserves
t' credit. ll'Arn fie stepped tip to pitch the first
shoe, the stands began to tiller because he looked
at if he teas shimmvina. It tcasn't thnt. He teas
only nervous and couldn't keep still, llohhitt also
teas off form nnd couldn't find the pep. He only
scored fourteen ringer, irhieh is tery poor for him.
Snyder slid his shoes close to the pen and after
he overcame his first nervous spell, teas very steady.
He played good position, laying the irons in front
of the peg so that Hnbbitt's pitches houm-t- off. The
tnan from Albion, .V. 1 ., teas mighty chvtr. lie
said so himself after the game.

i'ot a Proud Guy at That
afterward came another surpn-o- . Flushed

with victory Snjder walked around the nrenn receiving
congratulations and slinking hands. Ho handed the glad
mitt to every one. liowing thnt he was not a smart guy.
After one-hal- f hour, his right arm was limp, but he was
happy. He even posed for photograph, nnd while in the
tniiM of this ordeal, lu name wns cnlled to pitch again.

He was pitted ngnuist Harold Kalor, the thirteen-year-ol- d

kid. who has proved to be a senvntion in the
tournament. Snyder win confident of hnndinc out a ter-

rible I'efent, but he forgot all about the jojful exercise
be had indulged in. He started to pitch and his arm
went back on him. That is to mij . SnMler said so.

Falor started out with .1 double which gave
him a six-poi- lead and kept it up until the end, winning
by the score of 50 to !i'J This toppled Snjder, and after
that he was just nn ordinary pitcher. Nobody wanted to
ahake hands with him as he left the link".

Still it's hard to compete ngninst the kid. The crowd
is with the joungster nnd. anywaj, a man over fifty hates
to take advantage over n thirteen j ear-ol- d boy. He
unconsciously lets up on his gmne nnd before he can
recover the boy is out in the lend. A couple of days ago
Talor looked to be nil in. but he i finishing strong

Another favorite wns smeared . Ilnrton. ot
Lansing. Mich . who held secret practice a week before
the rolj ptilv delivery of Vincent (Jrndy, of Mnora. Ill .

Lansing. Mich , who held secret practice for a week, fell

JOHNNY DUNDEE WINS;
JUDGES PICK JACKSON

Jaffe's J'ersion of Contest
Causes Him to Differ
With Arbitrators in Se-

lecting Victor of Fast
Fifteen-Roun- d Battle

Hy LOUS II. JAI'KK
New York. Feb. Hi!

DFXDKi: defeated Will...JOIIWY
in their lifteen-roun- d bo it

here at the 'inrden 1,it night, but the
judges did not think so. nnd that is
what counts, ns far a records are
erneil After .Incksnn hmi made n

kensntionnl grandstand r.illv in the imnl
frame Judges Jack Houinte ami Tmnmj
Shortell decided unHiiunoiislj that Wil- -

lie us the winner
There were inun experts around the

ringside who figured thnt tin- - nrbitrn
lois Imd miiffiil one ami whin Kefeiee
Dannj Sullivan was asked his ersimi
of the loiitest he slirugi'd his shoulders,
refusing to iiiminit himself In lookitu
over mj notes I find Jai ksou credited
with four round., Ih" fr Dundee and
aix even.

Jackson made a brilliant finish in the
last round, all right, hut In the three
preceding periods Willie did not hnve a
look-in- . It was all Dundee In addi-
tion to the twelfth, thirteenth and four-
teenth rounds. Dundee also had the
third and eighth, t! latter round being
the Italian's best
lyoolied Had for Dundee

It 1t.rl 1,1,.,...., .... n I

v.:V'. r'T.the beginning. Je.ekon shook up i.i
opponent twice within mil u inini.l.
after the eound of the opening gong
Johnny looked as if I e wri about to le
annihilated. He veutlu the inn- -

lanehe of punches, but Jaiksoti earned
the round b u wide imirgin

Dundee showed better in the second
After landing severs. straight lefts. u
frlismtfl n ri-- tit nml .InpVw.t. r..nuait.l V.t, .

with a terrific punch which staggered
JJilinlee. Hut John nine hai k stn-ngl- j

and earned 11 11 huh bieuk. ,tl"r
Dundee took the third n winding up
the round with n great hurst of -- pied,
Jackson's iiggresMeness entitled him to
the fourth

The hfth sixth and uwuti wir
even, witli little excitement being put
on other than n lot of foul boxing
Jackson. Willie was warned time uid
again for heeling, sinking his thumo
in Dundee's eye and nlo for biini..'
low. Dundee, on the other bono. 1

guiltj of holding
It was 111 the eighth inijnd ia'

Jackson lost hi goat II did not land
a single punch for the entire thiee inm
lies Diindee innkin? him miss Ihroni" .

out and scoring heinllj nims-- lf wi,h
both huiiils. iMindpe's work on th.
ropes was n re elation lie kenl bout,.
ing on nnu nil Hie twine us be ne...--
did before, connecting with nun.-- r
minelips withoi:t a return This v js
Dundee's round bv n mile

Johnny's Kyr Cut In Ninth
Jackson cut Dundee's cje in tin

ninth, and bj lauding with the liunhr
puni'lies show id lo ndvantagc during
the three inlnutrs. '1 lie tenth wns iweii
and so wus the eleventh, but from tin
twelfth until the end uf .lie fourteenth
it was n one-ma- tight, with Jackson
ctitlrclj on the outside Dundee's left
was very much In evidence and in
Jackson's face, so much so that Willie
lost his head often nml was an easy
targrt for tne wny Italian

Dundee Started out to continue Ills
work In the fifteenth. blt heSJu?.,l Jackson a lot stronger Dundee

li.tlllc the lllbtake uf SWHppiUg punches

Hj KOIIKItT W. MAXWKI.L.
i:enlne I'titiHe

tell

unextx-cte-

ringer

jcterdnj

before the roly-pol- y delivery of Vincent (irady. of Maora.
III., nnd while still groggy he met itonlfnnt. Itonlfiint
copped 11 ."0 to 1(1 verdict, sending Hnrtou down In the
race.

GHAftY, by the tray, is ilc icnt trho put the
out of step. It trill be rcmcmbeicd that

he changed his style of pitching this winter and
throws a shoe ichich t ravels end arvr end,
(Irady is proud of the delivery and pulltd a tcisc
crack tchen he said it teas a "loop the loop." On
Thursday he defeated linnifant .'0 to (?, 11m! yes-

terday took a fall out of Harton. He deceives his
opponent from the start, When he hurls the shoe
it looks as if it trould sail into the blcacheis, but
instead, it teinds around the peg far a linger. This
teorries the other fellow and tehile he is worrying
the Maora farmer gets a commanding lead,

A Very Sml Defeat
defeat of ltobbitt was 11 snd blow to the fans, butTHK was a reason, ltobbitt Is n pleasant, open-fnee- d

bloke with 11 beaming, trusting countenance like the clock
in City Hall. He lui a kind face and is n guj-- who nlwnyH
allows the clerk to sell him a pair of rubbers every time
he buya a new pair of shoes. You know the kind I mean.
You enn get two tens for n five any time, providing, of
course, he has the ten. ltobbitt, like everybody else
here, hns n bank roll which is carefully conccnled. Thurs-
day night he took the pocketbook from under the mat-
tress nnd decided to go the limit nnd spend two bltH to
fcce a movie. Some slicker evidently was wachlng him

losely and stuck doner than thnt. He lifted the leather
and took the entire roll, the whole $20.

Thnt ruined Hobbitt's evening. He looked nil around
town for a suspicious guj who had his pocketbook on his
person and btuyed up until after 10 o'clock. Then he
couldn't sleep nnd was in bad shape when he nrrived on
the links in the morning. No mntches were held because
of a heavy rain and Uobbitt stayed out to worry about
the stolen bankroll. Then, when he met Snyder his right
arm lost its cunning and he was mi easy victim. Lnst
night he gave up the search because he said he didn't
have the bills mnrked nnd could not identify them any-w-

.

Uobbitt has a tough day In front of him. He pitches
the three best men in the tournament this afternoon,
meeting Harton, Itonifunt nnd Horn in order. They are
the hardest men in the tournament to beat and he must
be in perfect shape. Horn is from Atlantic City and
yesterday won all of his matches. He is tip with the
leaders nnd stands n good chnnce of getting 11 nice prize.

The folks down here have been reading the papers
because the prize for the pitcher who finishes last is n
brown derby, Frnnk Mnckln gnve one to Ilabe Ruth
lnt spring nnd the natives an proving that Frank is not
such a wis cracker.

Tom Miller is booked for the dome donation. Ho is
as far in the rear a any one can get and will win with
a limp. Tom sings tenor in the church choir, is addicted
to black-and-whi- checked suits, nnd refuses to piny with
the deuces wild. He wns measured for the derby this
morning.

lionlfant was leading the field this morning, one game
and si points ahead of Uobbitt.

Incitement is iuteno nnd the crowd gathered nt the
park at S a. m., to wait for the opening match," which
started at 1 ;'AQ p. m.

None of the tickets fell into the hand of the specu-'ator- s.

Tills is because there were no tickets. A good
idea to avoid a scandal in the next world series.

Copurloht, 131, bu I'uWie LtAoer Co

Champion Lynch Offers
Herman Return Bout

New oili. Feb. 20 Joe Lynch,
who won the world's bantamweight
boxing championship from I'efe
Heriii'iu hist December, today sent
ii message t.. l'.v New Orleans buer
stating he wns ready t0 make good
Ins promise for an earlj return bout.
I.Mich has declined a bout with Hoy
Moore, of St. l'aul. on St. l'ntrick's
D:ij. guing Herman preference for
thi- - date. J

with his henier-hittin- adversary, and
'

Willie su. keil John uM around the ring.
Jackson mmle a t. underfill tinish. but
" ;"'' ''"' "Pl'cir as if he had shown
siilhcient form to een end the buttle in
U "raw '

I'lier limn ti.e final round and scv- - ward ; IJothrock. the twlrler who
ril dashes in the other periods there blanked I'enn lnt season, and Wilson.

renlij was nothing to put tiie fans in a speedy forward, will stnrt for the
n ii 'i of n fienj It was a hunt where visitor- - Alexuuder nnd Wills nre the

.1. man was trviug hi utmost to score guards, ! Ciiugliiiii the center and
n kiioikoiit while the other, using bin Will and Hothrock the guards
v.is nnd keeping his head, was "out- - Delnware hus hnd a erv successfulgeneniling " '"' " to date and defen
nM7lf:;!;pam;;,;;n,'tMl W"e'Jnckt0n'i;''"" The Delawarenn base

' their claims on the fact that thev
Hiighey Ilutrlilnson Wins

Fighting for eight rounds with only
one hand, Ilughej Hutchinson, of Phil-
adelphia. -- ii I'redcil in winning from
K.'l Diibe m ten haul rounds in tlie
Mmifuml. For a round und a half
lluti hiiisoii snnked and rooked Dubt,
good, plenij and hard, but in the latter
,...- -. ..e .l.- - ...... tl i c . l""."' '""I n''!"' miKiiey irueiiireii
bis left thumb. hinson punched '
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won the decision by bis good work at
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raw DELAWARE

MEET TONIGHI
Quintet That Holds Only Victory

Over Middies Tri-

umph Over Red and Blue

Captain Danny McXicho and
t'mversitj I'ennsvlvanin will
meet Delnware tonight Weightman
Hull the game between the

institutions. Last season Delaware
a merrj chase during

fortv minutes' plnv. and Ued
Hlue indeed fortunate a
victory.

-- !. 11.. .ViriuuiM same team irom the
Pencil appears here tonight.
Alexander toothnll and basehnll star
nnd a ve'ti run last year's quintet :
McCnughnii the catcher bncklleld
luminary Keith. A l.iirh.venrinw

u navy tills sea
after Middies n

eleven straight The
visitors further contend that Mid-di- e

virtually' unbeatable
and to turn a victory

means thnt have ag-
gregation.

i'he Iireliminnrr ,1 ill , 1...

"'"'TV,1'"1 ouintet

DECIDE ON

Baseball League. Admits Clifton
Heights Bywood to Fill

Vacancies

resignations. Highland and Drexel
Hill, and place f'llftmi Heights
and Hjwood were neepptpt ns members.

The only other business eve-nin- g

transacted drafting a
pnnutlttitlon ,,'litnl. l.A n.tn.,iA.l..- ...hi. i,,i, u,,iiii.-i- ,

a meeting called for next Tuesdny
' niglll. W l resilient WlU

.....- -

-- . .
ipc UrVlfFY AT rr.(l.

,l i i 1

IIIIS.TOV . t. NK'lltll.XS
lieneriil ilmllon UHliirilnr Mlils. tl.Mt

Oilier N'lriits, rls.
Inrludlnr and All Oilier Ktenta

PAI'ION MARdOT
(Wonder Knlertelners)

HIM 'Jill

COLLEGE
WKW1ITMAN HAM,. Bil. I

Pennsylvania
I'enn Freshmen . Vlllnnoni

7. IS ! IIVNTINtl AITKK AMI.
Keeenrd witU, 2 l.6l nt (ilmlirls
Office, rrmklln

with iuniioa 'Jhe visitors
to entitled to the ''!' ""t tnI;!'" seriously nnd and

it margin Hutch weighed .',"", '"""ling, anticipate obstnic-n- t
imiinds and tipped the tinn (" 'burjong string victories,

ben liM's '

Diirden. welterweight, IDD

BRAZZO WINNER

T'"' Delaware Count v SuburbanHazleton Defeats iMsebnll League organized
McCann Cambria Final a meetins held last night

Jn.l. HriiMo. Hazleton. l'u.. I.nnsdoxx n. Hopiiti- -

pound-- , had o.tter ' I'ridont (ledger
McCann, this ntx. weight "1,'",,',,l t'"t had presented

Willie Ferguson rounds, "''I" o nmiiiee.
opponent Kn,','w,i "i ,vho I1m1v'',,

for of nine the l"i,,, HarkeshurK Iron nine List
,.,,th The risnlts: Frank ,,'V i

K. Smltli and I'atsv Hognn JV'T' , ,V.ew '"rk
fn Yankees, will a

bout
night. bout

start and

heavily
punches and

to advantage
.

,,. ...
shaded I.augdnn nnd

Pave Horry
second opening

League
M.ritn -- Ai.r,n

us itilcen
franchise

woulil

for Big
Angeles,

chfduledir.rJK,.drive today
rest until starting

Expects

annual

gave
and

score

and

had
victories.

excellent

freshman

CIRCUIT

and

West

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

vs. Delaware
Freshmen,

Admlialon,

Welterweight

AND THEN HE MADE A HOLE IN ONE
H6 WAS JU4T AM ORDINARV PcoPt-- WHO TMnatvi OOT HC QeuevCD IU EQUALITV

EVfiRY-DA- ttUrAAM N6V6IV TueiR CHOSTJ OR nr SOMI5 ftMP BROTmCRHOOO OF MAfJ
ClteSTf- - POOUD - HftVjGHTy. REASOfvl BGCAMB vSeiP
rJoTH.MS eve MaPP&ocd im IMTcf!,'iTSNOOmSH
MI.3 LtFB -- AI.WAV3 HUMDRUM- -

- AND THeW - He made a Houim ONE
AV.WWS HUMAN To his -- r""

CADDY HG WA.S A fFAVOR.TC To YOUMG AMD rSoftelooT "

I MU.UON ooiIa5T- - -- . nr,, f I
s J MkWk9rrf' ' JI o4 HAWtwEW WEjfx'ly- -W r

SNOWSTORMS OFTEN
BENEFIT FISHERMEN

Cause Finny Tribe to Bite With Less Caution Small

Streams Afford Good Sport Chub Suckers Mis-

taken by Anglers for Mullet

vin. 11 Krown i ii'iiKiii i mure mini ,7foot, and to a weight of able to go with n full nine-in-- r

two pound. I'nlike sucker, nlng game, with the pitchers working

lly Y. K. MEKHAN
Miprrlntcndent of the Iulnnount Vnrk

Ann irlum

IT WOT'LD hnve tnken something
more than an enthusiast to hnve gone

fishing this week. The heavy fcnow
storms put a uuictus on tiny plans tola
try for sucker, catfish nny of the
tinny tribe making n practice of biting
throughout tne winter.

Even If nny one had been hardy
enough to brave the cold nnd snow,
there would, most likely, have been few
or no (Hi found to tnko the hook.
There i much truth in the old saying
that when the wind blow from the east
or northeast fish take to casting

The mild weather that prevailed and
the nnnouncements mnde that catfish
nnd suckers were 1 t inir freely linil
caused n irrent number of anglers, who,
,,u,,nii.. ...if nn,. ti.,.1,. .,..io .i tnnkii,

body

iiiiiinaj

late iti to take them from their u by vibrations are those who slam the ball
enses nnd mnke for a J'aTied to the rudimentary buried a none show greater
day's fishing. Consequently there bones on each side the head. power than Glenn Myntt Johnny
much disappointment the heavy There are no external ears n fish, Wnlker, both of whom signed lis

'" nn; lending to ers. IJut becnusn their ability with
Yet. there Is consolation for the i

nnifler. Storms in lntp winter, like
storms summer always benefit
fishing when things hnve clenred. The
melting snow carries food to the fishes,
and slightly clouds the water, both
causing sucKers anil cainsii to duo wuii
less motion.

Only a very rash person would pre-
dict nt this time what the wenther
will be next week, but it scarcely will
be suitable for fishing either tomor-
row or Monday.

If there is no further heavy snow-
fall within the next day or two and the

should rise n little, nnd
there be n sunny day, un angler might
venture to some of the smaller brooks
for suckers.
Try' Small Streams

It is not generally known thnt many
the smaller streams afford better

sport thnn some the larger. There
is Cruui for Instance. It is full
of holes just deep enough to lure suck-
ers, with plenty of rapids, and what
is more dear to the heart fish,
plcntv to ent. One daj lnst week,
while'the wenther wns favorable, Charles
Fralich took about a dozen from Crum
creek near Swarthmore

Skippnrk creek
ftream which
ti,tn tlelie its lllOll
Cnvnrtie resort for ruuAi-- i fishermen,
M .nr mlvimtnce possessed bv the
SkippVk is that there are no long
walks necessary to reach the lislilng

- idsi Th,. trolley from Chestnut ''

Hill ,0 Collegevllle anil beyond crosses
the stream, nnd some of good pools
are onlv a few hundred nbove and
below bridge over which the car
tracks cross.

Nearer the city, in fnct on the out-

skirts, there Is a little stream which
some vears ago was 11 favorite fishing
ground for suckers nnd red fins. It
took its serious course through Jenitln-tow-

.i.oiii Wnnnmaker's property
lliroilk'l lll little vnUev. beyond. Lnnt
week two (lerinnntown anglers Usited
this lutle stream and picked up secrnl
nice suciters.

nropos of suckers, in conversation a
davs ago with an enthusiast

fishing be introduced. the subject
..
of
..

mullets nnd was miner me impress.
that meni '"""."

of the streams nboiit this city

and more In some of the ew

lerse, creeks. He was much surprised
nt leurning than there is no such thing
os a fresh water mullet this side of the
Allegheny mountains.

Not Mullets
The fish taken from fresh waters in

this locality under the belief that It is

,1 mullet is. fact, one of the family

f suckers. Its correct common name

Is the chub sucker, so called because

Alympiaa
s' Broid ibJ BiinbridfC -

MNAV KVU.. rKHHVf,
WAGNER vs. STEWART

SM FHANKIB

M0SBERG vs. McMANUS
JIMMY JACK

SULLIVAN vs. PALMER
JOHNNY .IIMMV

MEALEY vs. MURPHY
IOF, llll.f.V K O

TIPLITZ vs. ANGELO
. . ..i. nnur Hotel Wlton hiifr.-- en,, oil e...---- , d ' Itnniir nrl,::'

Ilrnml mm "' :

NATIONAL A. A.
TONinilT TONH1IIT

ts. 31 MTV IIF.Trfli:i(
"S mV'NK "" w,mjhkmV-,:-

BURMAN vs. BRITT0N
TOMMY wn mi:

HOWELL vs. McCLOSKEY
IIAIIRY ""H ''

KID BROWN vs. WILSON
Tickets t UO.NACillY'S, S3 Ho. lllh at.

mouth is not so pronounced by
hanging, and is less prehensile than
some of the other species.

The only true mullet found in this
region is a sen fish nnd belongs to an

irc L"?"f1 toJrS'!-- .

sometimes through
the white

n tact anj ot tne outer species founil
hereabouts, it prefers slow-movi-

streams with muddy bottoms. It may
easily be distinguished from the other
species by the invisibility of the lateral
lines, which nre plainly outlined on the
white sucker, nnd the stone totcr or
sucker of the trout streams.

Tne lateral lines nre two number,
one on each side of the

"" ' "" " "' extremity 01 tne
'"" " ueiwcvii uic uqck ami
"'e ventral line, Ihese lines piny nn
iniDortant nart in the life of n fish. It
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J'"" inner enr. 'the lateral lines nKoitlic stick Mnnugcr Jluru sain lie nnu
have the sense of feellne and tnstltif
and in them are ducts which provide
the slime thnt covers the body nnd
which is as necessary to the health of a
lih as perspiration.
The Sfono Tofer

The stone totcr is only found in cold
water streams, and specially delights in
thu most rapid currents, and the water!

. .fllllWT IW II U mica. n.l ll.....l ..f tl
same chnracter reouired for the exist.
ence of trout. There nre not many of, l''aynR on on outfield that is comparn-thi- s

fish anywhere iu this locality. tivoly rough compared to those In the
Nearly ail the stream suckers caught ",mJor '''"Kues his plnylng of the posi-with- in

a radius of or forty miles ,ion nt w'".,fr H "' ll,'lt couU1 be ex-n- re

the common white suckers, ' ,ls timo i.,., . ., . . Walker is not a finished first base- -.m ougii tuere nre only three species
" ";VL,i "'Key .mountains. ,)()skI1)1). ,,llt h(. mny cv,.r into
r" ," .? till ,"',n!Y ,'Trt' ",at nnthcr Stuffy Mclnul.s. Hut one thing

if iw t0 '"'i'. F,v'n ",'c f" his favor is that he is n very willingT,HI Uck7i1,ut !'S "le.r,.,,J' wwkiT. "Iwnys on hand to take his
or,1'nary ""Up place nt the cushion and try hard. Insilcher, which by renson of iipo or en. ,n.,- - i i i n H. 0.1..1

vlrmiment II. HIUlllOll llll Unillcl.T III nil nil- - uu 'ut
I

......... d
"i dnrker,n 'or that can be offered nnd for that reason

lTerVlfferl,,L,',0r V.'"1 WCrC ,MnK Mllck H teaching him rtH tllttt llO COll
jvi, am

Mr Mrehan'H next article in nn,nr The pitchers have rounded Into beau-th- o

.nune l'nhllc Uslrrr next saturdmi. ' tlful sluine. with tlie single excel)- -

nf iiaiumore. in six oui or livolve riiutiilH
!."' ":' M' 'h"" "vr" even In their l,out
him J u Jh""nd. c",.?.1. .Y",". Ti& nK".nr.
nnnii.ii .ittnck. kvi nice a terrific
i1 "."' mrlv """'': Urn uik

'f W.in iZ "iZiA'S VSaJT-r- Sfining in th, clunlnc roun.ln. Rnit whs kh
,f .. l1',or lno,", ,httt h Mn

Breaks Record of 26 Years
OiIiuko, ret. 20. Jumes Hosklnn, nf theCI.M11:. Athellc Asxiclatlon, broke k"'"Mi rerord of twenty. lx yefiriC standIng hi n ho acord 110 feet H Inches In therunn ng hop step and Jump at the Tlrst"". merit

rt...Athletic.... Association's. Indoor Im,- 1,

.. it.-- luimrr recnrii waa mane in1SI U. Cowrove. nt Albany. ;7o.J'ie.."n'.!" ' lPt, r ,,,,", ''Zv v andJun, record, scoring 80 feet n inchea.

Malone Outpoints Bartfield
Minn.,w,iu mi i.,. .,., ...... ..

sT'i s'''aul welterweight 'boxer, oiitpiiu'iieii
Ilartfleld. of lii, ,n ."

Im re aerordlnu to newspapermen at theiriKHiIn I lie ,.. ui... .u .." " ..", iui ino nrln. rounds and the men were warned byth- - referee to epeed up.

Lewis Wins With Headlock
rittabiintli. Teh. lid Kr) ("Hlrnngli.r")i.wl, champion wrea.er of the world In the heavyweightsuccessfully defended hla title here

i dufeating JlHffnn All, of Pittsburgh, Inen mlnntes with a hemlluck. X.ewlsid no trouble wlih his opiwnent. who was
. - Ued

Sileirosmi and
Motor Serrice Station

Braid St. & Lhir.h Avenue
Pbont 1015

u
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EJMHT SPEED

But This Doesn't Prevent the
Batsmen From Taking a

Healthy Crack at Ball

tfprcfnj Dispatch to Evening l'uhUe I.edotr
IjiUo C'lmrles, La., Feb. 20. Connie

Mack's men hnvo arrived nt thnt point
in their snring where they are

turcn nml Hometimes six Innings each,
jn tiies(, g0lm..s the Mackmcn have,

Mjlow ,Wui,1 speed for this time
f the year Hut the club has nlwayH

been fust, as It is composed largely of
voungsters who are quick on their feet
nnd agile in their actions. Hut the
t),nK which has awakened Connie to
the fact that his club has regained ltn
batting eye, which wns sndly missing
Inst year. is the fact thnt the nntiers
nre putting more into ineir swine uiiu
connecting better thai has been tno
n,ni tl.tntr

decided on two changes, affecting both
of these players. The first is to semi
Walker lO first UI13I: when rviiiii'ti , r

are pitching against the Mackmen nnd
the others is to make nn outfielder of
Myatt.
Quito Versatile.

The latter is very fust nnd he is nble
t0 Kct hulls In back, in front and nt
IWiT II HItltM 111 I11I11. IILlllUlM ItlC l"ni'
tl ' ntrange to him, but as ho ia

mnn at tll,H stn2e of tho Kame. It is

tinn nf Hob Hastv. a the result of

bnselmll und has been training hard
Hut there is 11 wide difference between
KJinivwlum practice indoor and the
outdoor work or ronuitionins ior uase -
hull. As 11 result Hob's legs have be- -

"""', "'" "'1 M hlle there Is
nothing serious or nothing that ennnot
be repaired, it makes the big fellow n
trltle xxcury of xvorklng too hard. Hasty,
however, should round Into proper con- -

dition next week, and when thnt time
all the twlrlers will be in the

pink.
Depends on Hurler
.

Connie....Mnck says thnt ....ho has... every
im,w imr ii iiiTrninr srnir win come
around. Ills sole worry, lie snid, was
whet her or not his men would be nble
t K,. t oft to n living stnrt.

"It would meun everything in the
world to us," he confided, "if we could
lake a few games in a row at the open- -

ing of the senson. These boys of mlno
are all jouug nnd arc not hardened like
the old timers. Thev cannot stand
the hoots nnd 'ho jeers from thn fans
as the old fellows could, and every time
they boot one anil somebody makes n
remark nbout it, this fnct gets on the
nerves of the youngsters.

Harry Greb Beata Jeff Smith
lluMnh, Muss,, 1'rb. 20. Harry flreh. nf

Plttsliursh. won the decision over JetT Nmtth.
of nnyonne N J . In a d honing
bout item, liotli men nro light neavyweights

Facloriti:
Allcnlown, Pa,

Cornwtlli, Ducki Co., Pa.

TRAYLOR
Are you familiar with the wide range of

products we manufacture of interest to
nearly every Philadelphia industry?

Traylor Motor Trucks built in five sizes
and farm tractors, are the latest additions

to our long line of mining, millinsr, crushing
and cement-makin- g machinery ; Kilns, Smelt-
ing Furnaces, etc., including the famous
"Cement Gun" designed and built only by us.

lV2-2-3-4-5-t- on Trucks

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

Truck

Diamond

training

PRODUCTS

BOB MARTIN HAS
BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Late A. E. F. Champion Needs Careful Grooming aiid
Workable Left Hand Still a Novice and Shouldnt

Be Hurried Too Much

Hy GIIANTLAND IHCE
Tho Ulllnlre Snrlnv Rnnr

hear you bawling me.
L!tcar ?P"'n 'Ac fervor of your plea
rhttt rem ,m,n.A ,ltt. ...If-- .. HMMH

Demanding countless barrels of my gore;
"ic mr irmus tiat noici ineir song

of hate
Or stcttp teith terrpr through the shaken

pate,
Above the tides that roll In from tho tea
J hear you batcllng me,
0 voice of spring, tchen shall I shout
Above the clamor of the mob "You're

Out!"
1 hear you bawling me,
lea, though a foul tip hits me on the

knee,
From far (itcay I hear the rolling din
That gathers force as springtime gath-

ers in;
The unleashed fury and the red-eye- d

gleam
Of those tcho come to cheer their fav-

ored team,
lly barren plain or stark and leafless

tree,
J hear you bawling me,
O voice of spring, tchen shall I stand

and say
'Strike Three!" upon that fateful April

day.

V. We have only a fnlnt and
unscientific recollection of nny

pitchers who starred before 1000. Hut
of those developed since 11)00. the three
greatest wo have seen nro Christy Mat- -
tiicwson, alter Johnson and Urovcr
Alexander.

day we intend to write a book
entitled "The Art of Missing Short

i'utt.s in n Pinch," n human treatise
thnt will engage the nympathetlc n

of a million who will understand.
The Difference

lie that liftcth his eye front tho ball
tihall let out a sob and a sqttatck and

a squall.
While he whose putter Is not on the job
Shall let out a squall and a squawk and

a sob.

nob Martin's Career
ISN'T often that one stuinblcsITupon a young heavyweight who has

brains, eourngo, coolness nnd n punch.
Young Hob Martin, of tho A. E. 1,

seems to be well supplied with all four
selections. All lie needs Jut now Is the
development of a punishing left and
more experience.

Ills fate now rests with Hay Hronson,
who has the A. E. V. champion in care-
ful tow. It Is up to Hronson to see that
lie acquires an annoying left nnd that

Scraps About Scrappers

lied C'np Wilson, a Nw York lightweight,
undnr the munnitemenl of Scotty Montelth,
will make Ills rtilladenhla debut tmiliiht 1

th Natlonul Club, when he meets Harry Kid
Drown. Thla will bo Ilrownle's nrat bout
hero alnce recovering from nn operation on
hla noe. Tommy Howell will nttenrpt a,

comebark In the aeml. Hla opponent will be
Wltllo McClonkey. Sammy Ilrlttnn vh. Hobby
llurman. Hilly Devlne v. Wlllln Fuller and
Johnny lloyce x. Matty Dcchter aro other
bouta.

Joe TIplltr. will meet Hilly Angelo Monday
nlirht nt the olymula Club. After Ilocky
Kanaaa, who waa originally scheduled to
meet Anirelo. ran out of the match. Match-
maker Taylor algned Joe Welling to nubstl-tut- ,,

but became of ieeral brulaea aurtereit
In hla fight with Champion I.rnnard In St,
Ixiul.i. the Chlcagoan waa forced to call oft
the bout. TIpUU la training hard lit
O'llrlcn'a

Jimmy Murphy v. Johnny Mealy will b
In the semi l'rellma: Jack Palmer a.
Jimmy Uulllvan, Sam Moaeberg vh. Krankle
MrManui and U Wagner va. Harry Kid
Htewart.

A Nes.ro toiit between Hen Wnahlngton and
Vernon Green will be the opener on the

at the Auditorium on Tuesday night.
Tommy and Johnny Mclaughlin
box In the wind-u- Other numbera; Jack
Wllllama va. lllllv Donovan Iluck nellty va.
Tommv llurki! and Artie McCanr va. Young
Joe Ilrndlay.

Jack McCarthy hne decided to change
Jimmy Kelly'a name to "Duner" Kelly

there are threw or four Jimmy Kellya
In the ring now "Uuaer" la the Seventeenth
Ward welterweight who looka like a comer
Kolly may meet Stanley Hlnckle ut Atlantic
City early In March.

Their la a letter in the fiporla Department
nf the nticvisii l'l'iu.ic I.kisjkii for Johnny
Lincoln

Johnny Mayo will meet Joe MrCabo In n
at Harrlaburg next Tuetdny

night.

Joe Jarksnn, the Houthnnrk welterweight,
la training dally. He la nnxloua for n return
match with I'atay Cllne or nny atar

Jarkaon la one of the moat diligent
Workers at Adam rtynn'a gym.

Nam Lrula. who waa given a rathe, tough
naelgnrrrent whew he refereed the Kid Wll- -

llnms-Ab- e uoiamein maicn, wruea m
hla version of the noor ahowlnir of

the little New Yorker: "It takes two t"
make u ngni, ana wunama pure niu iry in

rht on dale n ina aied on no uing Ultiuiv
almoat throughout. I tried my beat to aee
that good bout waa made, warning Gold-atel- n

about his Inreaiant clinching time and
again."

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Business Men's Health System

Fleih Reducing, Body Building
Bolnr Tninshts Hnnd llsll Ilojs" Cln.
H. F Cor. ISTII CIHWTM'T fsT.. I'llll.SiiuUson hu. linrdrn, N. ,, 8 n. in, .10 t. m.

pi
Remarkably low prices for

Uniforms of such good qual-
ity. Compare and see!

Each Uniform consists of
good flannel Shirt and Pants,
Cap, Belt and Stockings.

Shirts lettered FREE!
TEAM MANAGERS
Can save money by securing our

prices for Base Ball equipment
before placing their orders. A
card brings our representative
with samples, prices and all other
lniormation.

Strawbridge
MAHKET STREET EIGHTH

ho isn't hurried forward too fast a
Murtln Isn't ready for Dcmpscy yft.He won't be for nf lenaf ntinif... -- I

nnd possibly not for another eighteen
iiiuumnj jiui nine is me least 01 hisworries. He cannot only pick up a lot
of experience in another year or so, but
ho can also add nt least ten pounds to
his rnther gaunt frame. He is a gooil
boxer now for a novice, but not for u
champion. He still has n good bit to
learn In this respect. Hut, propcrlv
directed, ho is on his wny along Hesl'n
Itoad to a lofty perch.

TAHK" HUTnTas the leading
O home-ru- n hitter nnd the . most

effective pitcher, via the records, in
baseball, seems to be a cross between
nn Irresistible object and nn Immovable
barrier, two arrangements that we
always have desired to see meet In n
head-o- n collision. Hut ns this could
only tako plnce by having lluth pitch
to himself, the complications at present
seem to be too extended, to bring the
ordeal about.

FRANCIS MORAN seems
to be having n knotty time of itsecuring linrlnc tnnteliea In v.....

Most of the fistic tradesmen have "nnth
Ing to swap with n guy who can knock
'cm dead with n punch." Tlie rate of
exchange in punches Is still too one.
sided.

Copyright, tott, Alt rights rtscrvtd

PROBLEM FOR COMISKEY

Suitable Successors to Barred Sox
Must Be Obtained

Chicago. Feb. 2(1. The rcorganiteu
hlto Kox will not go into notion in

the regular playing senson April IR t
Detroit until Chnrlrs Comlskcy. owner,
linn approved the now team, club of.
flclals snid here today. Comlskcy now
Is on his way west on a pleasure trip,
and will reach the training camp ot

uxnhaohlo, Tpx., soon.
The field will be combed again for

available innterlal to replnco the seven
suspended players Involved in tl" world
series scandal of 11)11), Secretary Harry
Ornbinor snid, If Comiske- - Is not sat-
isfied with his combination of recruits
and

T.nck of pitching material nnd th
threat of Dick Kerr, ono of the mound
mainstays, to go into soinlprofcssion.il
circles here unless ho Is given an

in nro said to be the chief
problems of the club lenders. Kerr'"
contract still has a year to run. it was
said. Hesidcs Kerr, Douglas M-
cWeeny, .Milwaukee Association pitcher
obtained bv the Sox. nlso refuses to
sign, it was said, nlthough offered an
advance of two-thir- over his last
your's salary.

You Auto Know
IKin't nllow your car to aland nt nlthtwithout a. light on the left aide.

Dirt nml lack of lubrication in front-en- dgeara are largely reaponelblo for rupld wear
nnd noisy operation.

Oil on the nurture, of n cone clutch will
cnuae slipping nnd loaa of driving power

Tires should nlwaya be stored In a rlncewliero there la no light and tho temperature
nt about Si) degrees.

The cylinder, because of great heat gen-
erated In the comhuBtlon ehnmber. are theparts of a motor moat difficult to oil.

An iiiipllrntlim of butter or olemargnrlm
will HOften tar stains on the body of a ear
and nllow removal without injury to th

nrnlah,

WHAT KIND OF

BASE BALL SUITS
Are you
foing to , Special'
bujr thii KrsA;',K Team Lot
year? ices!Our
I'ricis:

$6.50
$8.75
$10.25
$10.75
$11.50

Kvrrr Suit
.llnnriinteisll

HI'lT INCI.VDKS
HII1HT. l'ANTM,
CAI 11KI.T A

HTIICKINOH
All wo ask Is nn
inspection nf nur
sooils ami n com-
parison of nur prices
with others. &Writ j or rimns for

Ueiirrsentnthe
PASS0N:G.TTL1EB: BLACK
inn h. mil st. honei Iim. 8M

Complete
Base Ball
Uniforms

$7.30

$8JO

$10.85
& Clothier

STREET FILBERT STREW
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